
it. vVeevils and worms used to come out oflhe shower. It was the sort of place where one
was apt to get typhoid, although I never got anything-I was vel}' healthy. But then I had
been brought up by my mama to boil all water three times. The temperature regularly got
up to a hundred and ten degrees. There was air-conditioning, but it never worked-and, in
any case, electricity was in short supply. You just sweltered.

"Once a month in turn, one of us had to go to Vientiane and fetch our mail, and we would
be gone for a week or four days, depending on the cycle of tile International Control
Commission's airplane, which was an ancient Dakota that used to fly between Hanoi and
Vientiane. The Vietnamese would play little games with us, like delaying the exit visa until
it was too late to catch the airplane. Shortly after I was posted there, I decided I would do
something about all this. I put in for my exit visa in the usual way-through our Vielnanlese
clerk, who had worked for the mission for years and years. He used to go around to the
police eveI}' afternoon to tl}' to colleclthe visa-and, of course, to make his daily report on
us. Once you have lived in a Communist countl}', you know that someone has to report
on you, and you don't hold it against the person or feel rancorous about it. EveI}' day, he
would come back and say that the visa wasn't in yet. In tile past, they had been known to
deliver it just too late for you to get to the aircraft, so the ride to the airport was always
hair-raising. The airplane wouldn't wait; it landed and turned around vel}' fast and took
off again. This was for vel}' sound reasons: the Patllet Lao were supposed not to fire their
missiles for certain periods within the air corridor that tile plane used, but either their
clocks were wrong or they used to forget, and occasionally it could be a rather dangerous
flight. 11lerefore, the pilot never wasted time on the ground in Hanoi. About three days
before I was due to go, I said to our clerk, 'Don't bother Witll that visa-tllere's a Polish
reception next week that I'd rather like to go to. If the visa comes through, all well and
good, but ifit doesn't we can put in an application again next montll, can't we?' The visa
came tI1rough the next morning. I had to play little games, too-and after a few times they
got the message, and I had no more trouble with my visa. I don't know iflhey decided that
it wasn't worth it or tlley were genuinely afraid that I was having a better time in Hanoi

than they had suspected.

"One was necessarily aware of the fact that this was a war-torn countl}'. It was a countl}'
with vel}' little food, and people were living on the edge of considerable privation. You
could see a certain number of wounded about. There was one terrible day, an Easter
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"lIl1day. The church was normally kept locked up, and was open only for vel}' special
o('casions, like Christmas and Easter, when the diplomatic corps, including the infidels
,1I1l1 the atheists, attended - I remember that the first time I went the East Germans were
,iltillg in front of me, behaving absolutely disgracefully, laughing and shrieking. But
1111Ihis particular day the service was being conducted by an ancient and trembling
\'it'tllalllese priest, who nevertheless managed to say the benediction in four different
1.lllgliages. In the middle of the service - which was filmed for television, to show what a
( h rislian place I-Ianoi was, and how Easter was being celebrated there - suddenly there
II .'1'(' felliI' or five shaven-headed, pallid people, who were obviously American prisoners
II hI) had been let out to celebrate Easter. We weren't allowed near them. We didn't
I.'alize unlillate in the service that they were there. That was awful-to fee1that one was
'" Iwar them and couldn't get through to them at all ..."

111I')TI, Daphne Park was awarded the C.M.G. for her service in Hanoi, and was one of
1111'IiI'st women to receive this honour for service in the Foreign Office.

I\IONGOLIA,1972
I ,Ir1yill 1972 she was posted to Ulan Bator, as charge d'affaires.

.I hadn't expected to be called, but it was a place I had always wanted to go... The
1II',II1tyof the situation in Mongolia was that although the regime was Communist, it
11.1' a countl}' with twenty million animals and one million people. If you have got only
"'II' million people and you want to spread them over industl}' and agriculture and
, ,1'll'alion and you want to send them abroad to conferences, there aren't many left
I II ,'1'Ihat you can put in jail or a camp. You have to be vel}' selective. Therefore, up to a
I" Ii111the Mongols - I wouldn't say they got away with murder, but they could drag their
1"1'1quite spectacularly. I remember talking to an unfortunate technical adviser from
1IIIIIgalY,or Rumania, or somewhere, who got rather dnmk and told me that he had
1""'11 Ihere about fifteen years, and had originally been sent in to help the Mongols set
III' ,I 1~lctol}'-representatives from the bloc countries were frequently sent in to setup
h,", nlctories or carpet factories, or some such thing. The theaI}' was that they would

I" III.,I'!' for six months to teach tht; Mongols how to do the work, and then they would
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